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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the EngHsh Speaking-Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best Interests, they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
ful Catholic papers In this country. I heartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY..........................MARCH 3,1900.

REV. ''fR.1 O'CONNOR'S rS- jthe Iaughna-stock if the worid. J

SION, know ithese mnan-th'yI ]laugh ait their
own arguments."

It wvould be impossible for usto e have o10 intention to itteipt
un avppeciation of "'r." O'Connor's

ignore the fact that the M remarks; in fact, he does n t make It

O'Connor, a pervert Catholjc pries possible for any person to do so.
of New Yori city, is at. present lild 'hre Lis no sequence, or no connec-
ing ai mission-for whoin or t o wh11om1 lion, or no me1anling, or no sfense in
we cannot say-in this city. e cail his lengthy tirades agaiist the Catha-
hinm "ir." O'Connor, jas he hais ex- olic Chiurch, and it is clear that lae
pressed his dislike for the prefix owes th empty church, on the sec-
"Father," and claims that the other ond and subsequent nights to lis
title suits hia better. WVe know that own failure to meet the expectations
imnediately afLer Rev. Father You- of those who brought him to Mont-
nan's mission to non-Catholics, in rel. Any Protestant who had list-
St. Patrick's Church, the impression ened to Father Younan and gone to
created was sucl thitat a number of hear "Mr." O'Connor could not fail
reverend gentlemen, especially of the ta note the awful abyse that yawns
Presbyterian persuasion, resolved between the twa mon, and especîally
that it vas necessary ta counteract betWeen the Church ai one, as ex-
the influence of the Paulist's preach- plaiaed by the former, and as misre-
ing, by holding a mission for Catho- Prented b the latter. IL needa na
lies, in order to exsplain tc them the eXeptionai talent ta onable an hon
teachings of 'rotestantisn-as Fa- est Cristiatt istinguisb between
ther Younan lhad explained ta Pro- the two.
testants the teachings of the Cath
lic Ciurch. Certainly, this was the
intention of the ministers when they
invited "Mr." O'Connor to conte
and deliver a series of lectures.

We confess that we hiad anticipated
souething bordering, at least, on rea-
son froma a man iho lias necessarily
received a good education, who mnust
have studied philosophy, including
Icgic, and waho could rot have be-
come a priest without having made
a course of dogmtatie and moral the-
ology. But judging fron the lengthy
and to a great extent verbatii, re-
ports of his lectures, or sermons, we
nmust coic te the conclusion tiat lae
has either forgotten ail that lae iad
ever learned, or else he finds it in-
compatible with is present circunm-
stances to talk rationally. Assertion
is not proof, declanation isl not ar-
guîment, and randon censure is net
convincing testimony. The reverend
gentlemen vho broughit Mmr."
O'Connor liere naust feel keenly their
disappointmîent. 'Th first night, last
Sunday, curiosity to sec and hear
this preaciter brougit such a crowvad
that naany hai to be turned away,
on account of lack of space. But
they bad seen andl heard hima. and on
the second itghat the attendance nmay
be judged from these words of "MIr."
O'Connor :-

"I fear tLat the people who havd
come here have been attracted by a
certain anountit of curiosity as to the
man. Vell, all I say is that I have
no horns and no hoots. I look a
plain, everyday scrt of man, don't
I? I had the iisfortune to be a
Roan Catholic priest ut one period
of ny life. This afternoon, I lhad to
distribute all ny boks, see tll the
people, and do ail the talking. I
came here to do good, but I cannot
do good unless the people are re-
sponsive and unless they come to
hear nie. I did not leave the big city
down below to preach to stone
valls."

This is surely discouraging -for
goodO "Mr." 'Connor, but we are
in no iaiy surprised. He iwas eon-
gaged tci lecture for a certain object,
for a set purpose, and h commences
by stating tiat:

"Somte people expected flae to coine
here to offset the.arguments of -Fa-
ther Younan. I meau to do nothing
of the kind. His arguments are noth-
ing but th iold arguments of the Je-
suits. If I vere .to aste. my time
with thest arguments, I would be

If what we have so far advanced
'aere not suflicient reason for the ab-
solute failure of such a mnan on such
a mission, -his own announcement in
St. Gabriel's Church, would forever
kiiil his chances of even an attentive
audience. Speaking of Father You-
nan and hinself. "Mr." O'Connor
said :-

"Father Younan rigidly suppresses
himself. His altruism is of the mlcst
compreiensive type. It is the churci
for the church. The Church of Roite
is everything to him, andl he would
have it bc everything to everybody.
But Father O'Connor ias his own
particular church linNew York,
whiclh lae organized twenty years
ago, and which ae calls Christ's Mis-
sion. It is neither Episcopalian,
Presbyterian, Methodist nor Baptist,
andi he declared last nigit thai be
owned allogiance ta no sect. Ie is
-his own Pope, synod, presbytery,
conference, all in one."

We quote the "Ilerald's" report of
the lecture. It uas t explain the
doctrines of Protestantisma tc' Catho-
lies that lae iras asked to come to
Montreal, andi he sets out to explain
his own doctrines to Protestants. le
belongs to ne' denomination; le is

jhis own church. Consequently, lie
came to preach "Mr." O'Connor,
while Father Youmnan came to
preach Catholicity. He might as iwell
explain his peculiar belief (if he bas
any) t the Methodists, the Baptists
and the other sects. It is useless to
imagine that any Catholias would
ever go ta hear their Church abused,
thoir amost sacred practices ridiculed,
and their faith misrepresented. But
there is an elentent of humor ln the
situation. A man wvho belongs to no
lrotestant Church, but who is at va-
riance -wth all of them, comes to
explain their teachings to Catiolics
ulo 'will not go to hear iim.Is it any
uwaonder that the poor man had to
speak to stone wralls?"

Having said this nuch, and bav-
ing pointed out the absurdity of
"Air." O'Connor's positic.n, we must
turn from himL i to the more scrious
affairs of life. We have neither time
nor inclination to bother iwith his
raniont utteances.~ We feel a ceep
and sincere pity for the inuit. If lae
is absolutely hardened into disbelief
i all that h once held sacred, his
fate is not an enviable one: and if
he- is still stung. by the sharp point
of conscience we grieve for him-for

- - -

education. A fervent Catholic, his
firn faith caused lim to make reli-
gion at once the foundation and the
all-pertneating influence of his sys-
tem of instruction. Above al lIse to
bu considered the pupil had a soul
to bu saved. But bu was IN the
the world, and to a certain extent,
inust be OF it in order to properly
fulfil his duties as a social¯ unit.''
Titis brings us to a very different
phase of the subject, and one direct-
iy touching our own lintes and the
circumstances that surround us. In-
tercesting as may be Ithe past:hfstory

- - -

• - -

his paor life must be one of terrible
stifferings, 'vain efforts ta preserve hisi
balance, and fruitless attempts ta

quell the lever of'remorse.

TIE CIRISTIAN BROTIERS.
-..

Pretty nearly the world over, the
story and record of this mautnificent
order of Catholic instructors of
youth is the same. Especially on
this continent is it sa. While the
United States of Arnerica and Can-
ada, for purposes of the order, are
under different Provincials, still they
are branches of the one great tree,
and the success of the members in
this or that country must. ncessari-
iy affect them and their pupils and
friends in the other one. Of late a
good deal, especially of a controver-
sial nature, has been 'ritten about
the Christian Brothers. The noiv
fanous case, concerning the teaching
of classics an their schools, has serv-
cd te bring thein both repeatedly
and strongly before the eyes of the
great public. Still this notoriety is
foreign ta their desires and by no
means in harmony aviith their silent
and unobtrusive lives. Ilowever, it
is fron another standpoint that we
nota desire te make a few brief re-
ferences ta the sons of the Blessed
De La Salle.

In the March nutaber of the "Cath-
olic World," Max Mendel has an ela-
borately illustrated article on the
subject of "the Brothers of the Chris-
tian schools." Naturally he deals
wtith that section of the order which
has worked suchl miracles of good in
the educational domain of the Unit-
cd States. 'Th'le illustrations alone
are vorth the wtuhole price of the
magazime.

''he irriter sets out withthe broad
saiteient that on "thte threshold of
the tentictith century thoughtfui

uinds will naturally take cotant of
the chief forces for good and vil
which will operate durinag the naext
lhiudred years." Of tlese forces --
for good--ie ment ions the teaching
corder of the Christian Brothers. The

authora leads us baclk nto the four-
teenth ceitury-that epoci styilCd
ignorant and dark, by non-Catholic
writers-and ho shows us "the little
schools" of the Brothers performing
for the masses in France services
equal ta those rendered by the uni-
versities ta the higher classes.

We will nat attempt ta follow% the
author through all the interesting
history of the order during. the first
century or two of its existence, nor
willi we essay ta analyze his state-
nants concerning the origin of what
ho cals 'primary schools. or sim-
ultaneous, or class instruction, and
of the first regular organized train-
ing-school for 'primary' teachers in
Europe." He speaks of what hap-
pened in this regard at Reims in
1685. This subject is the very one
which has been sa thoroughly
threshed out during the coatinuance
of the present dispute--betwaeen the
Old World and New iWorld religious
authorities concerning the teachinf'
of classics by the members of the or-
der. We pass on ta somethinr of a
more generally interesting nature and
less likely ta trench uapon a disputed
and disputable domain.

The irriter says :--"England is
often supposed to have been the cra-
dbe of the Sunday School novement;
but long before Engiland foundel
Sunday schools, De La Salle had es-
tablished his 'ecole dominical' at St.
Sulpice, in 1699, for bath secular and
religious instruction." lii 1580, a
school of this class was founded at
Milan, by St. Charles Borroeo- s
thati we find the Catholic Church
leading al other religions in every
motvenment of vital imuport ta humnan-
ity.

Again dots ho say: "It can bu
.ceen front the foregoing that centtur-
les before te French Rlevoluton--by
ntany ignorantly thought La bave
marked te first foundation of pri-
mîary schaoals fan te 'plain peape'-
tere was ample anti efficient provi-

sion for te education af te
fluasses' so-calledl. Since 1857 mnany

uvritere in France bave unearthedi a
mighly collection ai bocks, docu-
mente, etc., conclusively proving Lte
truth ai thais statemnent."

As to te more advancedi schools of
tai anal precedling auges, their work

anal spirit are iwell If tersely set
forth by tht R1ev. Johin Talbat Smillh,
LL.D., lu bis admirable "Life af
Brother Azarine.''

Comaing downî ta aur aura days, wea'
find te iwriter thus introdiucing his
sobject :-"Jean Baptiste De La
Salle hadi the ideal cnception ai

of the order, -the story of' its pre-
sent aims and efforts is far more i-
portant.

SERflONS FOR LENT.

The Sunday evening sermons In St.
patrick's vill, during Lent, be spe-
cially adapted for non-Catholics.
Rev. Martin Callaghan begins the

course next Sunday cvening at half-

past seven, with an instruction - on

the Sacrament of Penance. Catholics
are urged to bring their non-Catholic

friends to these instructions.

REOULATIONS FOR LENT.

Ist. Every day of the 40 days in
Lent is a fast day. There is neither
fast nor abstinence on any Sunday
in Lent.

2nd. Flesh meat is allowed at the
principal meal on Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday; the only ex-
ceptions to this rule are Holy Satur-
day, the Saturday of Enber week
and Holy Thursday, wlen na fleab
meat is allowed.

3rd. It is never allowaved at any
time in Lent to use flesh and fisi at
the same meal.

DIAMODJUBLE

(Continued froum Page one.)

is the lesson of self-control needed in
the New World, where there is the
freest play of personality, w'here race
rivalizes with race, and people with
people, where the miovemient of ranks
and classes, of wealth and the oppcr-
tuimiies of vealth are incessant,
w uere all is more or less t'ansition-
al and flowing, whre ithe "arrives"
of yesterday are the emigrants of to-
maorrow. Truly the mon who take a
weak brother by the hand in this
mighty battle of interests and hopes
and breathe courage into his ear,
and themselves show hinm in their
own persons what self-restraint is,
are heroes. They may bu plain,
every-day heroes, but their names
are written in the despatches of the
angels, and transferred, we hope, by
God to the golden book of life. The
guide who toils along by the Alpine
traveller, and keeps him from sink-
ing into the fatal embrace of the soft
and tenapting snow, the Esquimaux
who beats the polar investigator lest
he fall fainting on the ice-floes, are
truc friends of these mon. So too are
those who keep alive in their breth-
ren the sense of shame and sorrov
at their degraded condition, and res-
cue.-them fronm the death of the body,
and that ather second and more ter-
rible death, the death of the ac.ul.

To-day, ladies and gentlemen. there
are opened up before all men longr
vistas of progress in the develcp-
ment of the material world. Every
science is on tip-toe,-the sciences of
nature and the sciences of the mind,
notably history and philosophy. So-
ciety itself has become the object of
one of the most practical, delicate
and complicated of sciences. Once it
used to be hoped that a philosopher
or a saint, or one who was both,
would sit upon the throne of the
world. But now in this mighty deve-
lopment of human science, it is the
scholar wio promises to dominate
the future. In such a society how
great must be the denmand for self-
control, for a general reason that
shall be temperate and sober, lest the
excesses of the mind,-pride, con-
tempt, arrogance, self-sufliciency, -
bring about the failure of the mnost
hopeful outlook that mankind has
yet reached.

The responsibilities of governnent,
of far-reaching decisions, of plans
and schenes for the common good
exceeding in magnitude the wildest
dreams of the past, are to-day in the
hands of the people,--the plain and
commonn mien ai the multitude. No
doubt they nceed inst.ructIon, and IL
should be pleatiful, usef ul, and acces-
sible; but they nceed as much anal
more, the knowledge of Lhhemselves.
Trhey need self-conttrol anal self-re-
straint. Trhey needl ta learn Liat
there can ho ne cammon good with-
aut an equally contmon self-sacrifice.
I am wviliing ta admit Liant there arc
aoter agencies, natural and auperna-
tural, that aim ai this enal, but I
believe tîat te societies o! temper-
ance are every«where dalng yeomnn's
waork in this cause. Indeedl if the
population, of every state couldl be
imbued wvith the principles thant arc
acceptedl, expiicitly and imuplicitly, lia
tihese societies, our great cities woauldl
be governed with mare justice atnd less
wasteful expense, there would be less
corrupt.ion 1n our public lfe andl less
scandail inaur private mtanners.

It, is knuown ta ail philosophers
thtat Passion, IDesire, tint innate
concupiscence ef the good ihings of
life, ai the lieeting andl faUlacious
present, is a mainspring aio hunman
ills. Whlatever attacks titis -root anal

tage, and added cven extra interest
to a profoundly interesting imagin-
ary trip. This entertainment, 'e ven-
ture to say, taught the audience
more of the geography, more of the
vast resources, and more of the pre-
sent greatness of Canada in two
hours, than vould be accomplisied
by our present systei of teaching
geography in six months."

The musical portion of the enter-
tainnient will include Mrs. J. T.
Scanlan, Mr. Alfred Smith, Mr. E.
Wilson, Miss Margaret Ithitton, who
will make ber debut as an elocution~
ist.

Miss Donovan, the talented organ-
ist of St. Anthony's Church, has
luindly concented t act as accoma-
panist. The arrangements for the en-
tertatniment are in the hands of Mr.
J. P. Curran, wrho is doing every-
thing possable to make it one of the
best entertainments of this season,
Tickets may be had by applying to
the Hone, .1 St. Thomas Street, the
"Truc Witness" Office, and at hall
on evening of entertainment.

PERSONAL.

T. J. Holland, organizer Dominice
Council, No. 465, Knigits o! Colum-
bus, was elected t succeed Mr. Jos.
Walsh, as Grand Knighit of the abova
Council.

ST. 3RIDGET'S NIGHT REFUGE.

Report for week ending Sunday,
25th Feb., 1900 :-Males, 412 ; fe-
males, 36; Irish, 261; French, 109;
English, 29; Scotch and other na-
tionalities, 49. Total, 448.

For a man of high qualities it is
rare to find d meet companicn; pain-
fil and injurious Le want one. Soli-
Lude exasperate's or deadens the
heart, perverts or enarvates the fa-
culties; association with inferiors
tends to dognmatisia in thougit, and
self-will in affections.

Nothing tha is of rea iworth can
bu aclhieved witiout courageous
working. Maun owes his growth chief-
ly td that active striving ci the vil,
hliat encouinter'with diflculty, which

we ca.l effort; and it is astonishing
ta find how oten resuits apparently
Impracticable are thus made Posse
ble.

- ,'-w_11431 w

'wit.,.ad peàdence, self-controlwith Aid as the-result has" proven, he
solf-respect; wIhIch has always been never* was able to regain the vigor
the best formative influence in every that usually -accompawies young m=n
society,: because.i best roalizes the Of his age. Ho slowby bent before
sccpe for which the state exists, - the rapidly'approaching Inevitable,
the greater good of the greater num- until, on the 26th February, is
ber, , - young life closed amidst tte tender

Brethren of St. Patrick s Total Ab- watchings of relatives and the con-
etinence Societyl It ives me sin- solations cf our holy religion. Whie
cere pleasure ta bring rmy amall meed tendering the sincere expression of
of sympathy and encouragement on our sympàthy to ail who moura his
the occasion of the sixtieth anniver- loss, we loin in the prayer that hi
sary of your foundation. The good seul may rest in peace.
that has been accomplished by your
members in sixty long decades of self- In the death, which took place on
sacrifice, self-restraint, self-control, Sunday last, of Mgr. Benjamin Pa-
and the practice of the noble virtues quet, of Quebec, the Church loses one
of Christian charity and beneficence of the most able,'learned and distin-
la incalculable. I entlroly agree guishoal cccleiastlca la Canada. Mgr,
with your 1ev. Preuidont that no Paquet was brother o f1ev. Louis
parish and no church should ba with- P. Paquet, Chaplain of the Francia-
out its society of temperance. Even can nuns, and uncle of Rev. L. A.
if it were true that men no longer Paquet, professer of theology at the
needed the restraint of their personal Grand Seminary.
promise or word ci honor, it would Mgr. Paquet vas bora at St. Nic-
stili remain true that the society of olas, on the 27th March, 1832. He
tenperance represents a high and made his course of studies in Que-
touching degree of Christian self-sa- bec. In 1857 he was ordained priest,
crifice. And it is a ecoad thine that and during five years was vicar t
there should bu in every parish a the Basilica. He then spent three
number of sauls capable of nerform- years in Rome, where lie won the de-
ing this highest act of the Christian gree of Doctor of Laws. On his re-
religion, renunciaticu of self, in hn- turn ta Quebec, lai 1866, he was
or of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and in given a professorship of theology ut
imitation of is Holy Passion. It Laval University. Later on he be-
vill be a sad day for society when came successively, bursar, director of
the principle and example of self-sa- the Grand Seminary, Superior of the
crifice for the highest interests of the Petit Seminaire, and rector of the
soul disappear from among men. university. In 1878, hie was ained
When men cease ta niake sacrifices for household prelate by Pius IX., and
Cod, religion, and the ideals of the in 1888 archprelate by Leo XIII. He
other wa'orld, it wilil t be long be- was a voluminous writer, and has
fore the Christian state, built up by left soine admirable and very im-
se many generations of self-sacrifi- partant warks. Hie lasaili te
cing men and wonien, wrill be threat- greatly fuît in Quebea. R.I.P.
ened with disruption and destruction .;'i

by those forces that are now heldao A at
bay by the stronger forces of reli- 'lite CoegaSieAune d fLaho
gion. If these evil forces were toctei. ntour ts de nfte
triuanpla, society again would become lieunt e uhole diocose ta which
the moral wilderness it w'as when
Our Lord came upon earth. death. Aithougitveîy advancedil

Go forward then, mien and breth-yearsteatpriost iras considered
ren in God's name, in the good work as a frinbylterepresentativesai
te which ou have vowed your-sevoral generations. lic iras bora ai
selves! For your own spiritual wel-Ste. Ann, 182:nie adeis
fare and that of your fellcw-mten,
uaay your future be measured, nat bycnac ourselie1%vacogcai
decades. but by centuries. And when. plae. Ina 1854, hodias ordone
at soie future day, the history ofaprie u ateofaalw at once
St. Patriclv's parisi is written, may wPiîî,- ed curat5,iMaibamurras
one of its brigitest pages be that on at. ua38tlJeasnaal s-
whici is iiscribed the service render- i856,blebocaîne larisitpriest a!
ed by your society ta God and man. Saint Irenee; lu 1859, pastor o! St.

- Fiable; i 1867, comate ai St. C-roix:
When we reflect ta this organiza- and a little laton, paster ai Sat

tion is the oldest of its class on this Qîesine. This urn bis lasi pastoral
continent, we are struck tith the charge. Failing ieaitb anal ago.
importance of its mission. 'lite se- obligeal ima La iitla%' frontLe
ciety has grown up writh the church,
lhas gone nanalin itnd, so to s»eak,aciv ii rnaîti la itis n
with the grand temple of IrishCatlholicearispeIte uad hiseaul can
worslhip, and to-day in a spiritual
and temporal stase combined, it is epce.
as improveal and as beautified as is
the external appearance of the church. ST. VINOENTSBHOMH.
Long may the society flourish to
bring down blessings upon the. Irish Frona Ocean ta Ocean is tho sub-
people of our city, and toaid in the
glorious work of religion. With it
are associated names that are dear ill be deliveretibyte 1ev. E. 34
ta every Irish Catholic, and fron its Devine, S.J., on Manduy, March 12,
first president down ta that veteraninlKarn. Hall. Te proceedeaon-
worker in the temperance cause-the tertainnient iili te derated ta the
late Senator Murphy, from Bishop St. Vincent'e Home, an institution
Phelan to Father Dowd, the associa- uhich pravides for Cathalie amigrait
tions that twine thenselves about children, tAt conte this city. The
the St. Patrick's Total Abstinence home le ln charge a! Miss Bronnan,
and Benefit Association are of a na- whose lue 15 devoted tarde bao-
ture to induce every young man.,in ing alLer the 'welfaroo!thase pont
our time, ta join its ranks, and tayoung imigrants ivha came La wuke
encourage those who are leaders Uleir futtaethaie aiang aur peopte.
amongst ils niembers ta redouble Apurincthe wortty abject ai the
their efforts In the glorious and holy entertalament, thore is a rare intel-
cause for the triumph of which it lectual treut for alirbua may ai-

-%was established. tend, as ivili te son by whatte
"Sud bury Netuve" enys :

"'flacstereaptican lecture, by 11ev4i
RECENT DEATHS. B..Devine, 8.3., lasi nigIt, en-

tild'Front Ocean ta Ocean,' v-
C.P.Bt., ias alteofa te nuostiIntereet-

MRS. WILLIAM WALL, of Point ing analrealistic cnîertninmeats ihat
St. Charles, whose illness we an- liayct delighted a Sudbury audi-
nounced sione months ago, bas pass- once. The apacious hall praved an
cd ta her reward. Deceased was welIlideat place for te rererend lectumer
knawn i the district lu rhicliashetesuou ais vieuwhatoLtebesat adan-

origin cf evil is a good and helpful
agency; and when it- is organized and
persistent, wlien it goes hand in
hand with experience and the minis-
trations of religion, it is an- educa-
tional agenc.y of the lighest k'ind.
''he men of a tanperance society wil
always be found by instinct on the
side of Christian law and order,
never in the ranks of a Utopian re-
volution. 'The men of a temperance
society wvill practice frugality, sim-
plicity of living, and the ancient

'traditions of the Christian family.
They vill teach their children and
their children's children that the vir-
tues are ail linked tcgether for good,
as the vice. are chained together for
evil. In every state they will be
found in the ranks of that sensible
middle class which practices economy

had lived so long, and was respected
and esteeied by young and old for
ber genial and kindly ways.

The deceased lady iras a sister of
Mr. Wiallni and Mr. Henry Stafford,
of Montreal; Mr. Frank Stafford,
Barry's Bay, Ont., and was the nae-
ther of thirteen - children, ten of
whona are still living. Among those
are W. J. E. Wall, well known in
financial circles; T. J. Wall, Cana-
dian representative for Spalding
Bros. ; Robert J. Wall, the wel
known home player for the Shan-
rock Lacrosse Club, and Frank Wall,
of the Shamrock hockey team ; N.
Wall and D. Wall, of Wall Bros. For
nearly balf a century Mrs. Wall re-
sided in Montreal, and was a mem-
ber of St. Patrick's Church.

The funeral iras held on Saturday
morning, ta St. Ann's Church. R.1.11.

MIt P. S. McCAFFIREY.- It is
with deep regret that we record the
deuath, at the coanparatively early
age of 32 years, of the late P. S.
McCaffrey, son of our esteenied fel-
low citizen, Mr. P. McCaffrey, of St.
Eduward street. The sad event took
place on Monday last at the resi-
dence of the young maan's father, and
the largely attended funeral, on Ash
Wednesday morning, uas an evi-
dence of extensive synpathy felt
for the relatives of the deceased and
of the degre of respect in which the
aime now gone was Ield by ail who
knew him. Althougi only in the
prime of life, still we may say tlat
a familiar figura las disappeared, or
rather that a fanailiar voice is nowu
silent for ever. Most of our readers
will recall the mauny years during
whici the rich soprano of young Mc-
Caffrey charmed the congregation of
St. Patrick's with his delighitful ren-
dering of -the Christmas hymns. Un-
der the direction of Prof. J. A. Fow-
1er, Mr. McCaffrey hiad won a lasting
popularity as an interpreter of churci
music. His life Iad been cast in lon-
orable and responsible places ever
since his school days. As private se-
cretary to the Hon. Jolin S. Hall,
ex-TIr'easurer of this Province, the
deceased hiad proven his nany-sided
talents, and again as assistant-secre-
tary to the Harbor Commissioners
did lhe earn the highest praise for his
capacity and fldelity ta duty. The
latter office h wias obliged t resirn
in c.rder to eeek in a change of cii-
anate and scene, the restoration of
that health which seemed, ta be Ir-
resistibly slipping away fro hlim.


